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C il E S S.

A. M. S-Yen l uldo of e! UiioAtions sent iliserted

as a îroblin in the present, nuniber.

lo .-ilagainets you have sent oppeur to have been
iwroîîgly talzeni dowîî, or Iipos.Iblo mnoves havo beaus
rsia. Inm uepurt'ung, a Confusion of the Kiuugs3 auadQîss
Kt. lias eu'iîteiitly taioin Place.

*k.1% e de.eer the solution of' aur last prolilein until our
iext issue, as only oas correspondent lias favourad us Nvith

arepIly, wbiih uiufortuaautely la wron)g.

PROBLEM NoXli
By A. . S.

BlLAOC.

'1VIIITE.

Iyjhia te lay and miale in t/iree moves.

ENle1As.

No. 37. By G. S. Jellicoe.
ýYwTrr.-Kut Q B 3dl; RutRX B Oli; 13 Bat

K glh; Kt at Q 5th ; Ils at K Rt 4thi and Q 2dl.

DLCC.. t K 4th ; PS ut Q 6tû, Q B 2d,
ùnù U Il 41li.

IV'life Io play aoud mate in threc 7nove3.

Ye. 38. By E. Hr. G.

'IYiT.-K ut Q B sq ; Q ut lier StI; R ut
K H; B at K Rt 2d; Kt ut K B OtI; Ps at
Q 3aand 5tb, and Q R3d:

BL,.- t Q, B 4th ; Q at' R sq; Rs ut
KllsqaucI Q Rt 6th; Bs ut Q 5th andi QR
5th; Ps at R 5th, Q, 3d, and Q Kt 2d.

Whiute to play anzd mate in five moves.

No. 39. By ant Amateur.
IVRITE.-X at K R sq; Baut Q B 7th ; Rt ut

K 7th ; Psat KB 5th, K 2d, andQ B M.
BL.czu,.-K ut K 5th; Ps nt R B 3d, R Oth,

ana Q B 3d.
White top.lay and mate infour moves.

AÎNECDOTES 0F CIIIESS.PLAYL-RIS.*

TAMEUnlLANE THE GRAT-TIOgine Of' Clhos

-àt beeni gencrally praotised by the groatest
varriors and gener.-.'s. laxucriane the Great
vas cnggd iii a ganso during tbe vory tinte eof
lio decisive bgttie ivitli Biijazet, the Turldsh
nmporor, )Y'Iî ivas dofoateod and takon prisoner-

Ar. Amiîx, THES RIALIS' OF' BAGDAD. -[It is
'elatcd eof AI Ainin, the Khialif of Baîgdad, that
le wras liggc t choss )witlh bis freedinu
1ýuthiar, at the tinte -wlieu AI MNlmun's; forces
vere carrying on the sioge eof that city ivith se
nnclî vigor, that it was on tho point eof being
carried by assauit. The Klhalif, ivlien 'varned
ef luis danger, cricd eut, "lLet me aloe, for 1
sc chieckîniat tgztinst Kuthir !"

KING CHIARLES I. IMs playing at CheCSS Vllitn
rtews wois brought eof tic final intention of the
Scots te soul Iiiin te the EngIisli; but se littie
ias hie disconîposodl by this niarning initelli-
gence, thiat hie continucd Ibis ganie 'tvitm the ut-
niest comîposnre, se that ne porsen ceuid ]have
linow'îî that tho letter hoe veoivod hnad giron hiru
information of' anything romarkablo.

K1--G oi.Nivs nggeb u chcss Nwhen the
deputios fremi Rouen came te acquaint hirin that
thecir oity iras bosiegod by Pliilip Augustus;
but lio would 'let hoear them until lie had finish-
cd luis garne.

CeaesaL STEWAMR used frequently te play at
clîoss wtih Lerd Stair, Nwho ivas Tcry fend eof the
grain o; but an unoxpectcd chcckniate uscd te
put ]lis lerdship inite suchi a passion, that hoe was
ready te thrvoiv a candlestick, or anything olso
huat wvas noar ino, nt luis adversary ; fer which

rcasen the Colonel always took care te bc on
his foot, te fly te the furthcst corner of thea
reom, when ho said, IlCluocknato, ray Lord!1"

LiFE is chess on a grand scalo, axl ohess is
an onblcm eof life, vith idts. hopes and its foars,
its losses and its gains ; enly ia chess, if you
lose ene game by a falso move, yen can set up
tice pieces and play another. * -i * *

No-body but a chess-playcr an appreciato tlac
streng tic eof brothcrhood which links its arna-
tours. For a fellow-choss-player, a maxi 'vili
-do thiat 'whioh lio would refuse his father and

mother. The habit eof brcathing the sanie air,
and looking ut the samo ehtss-board, croates a
friends'hip te which that of Danion and Pythias
was a moere cc Iow d'yo do ?"-Frazer.

* lclated by Ilorr UIIIfrwtz.


